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ment. which left TMI Unit 2 on
July 14 and arrived at Hanford on
July 23, was tabeled ''Class A"
low-level waste by GPU Nuclear
personnel.1'he Class A wuta limit
is .008 curies of strontium 90. Hatt·
ford officials found the tbree Mr·
rels contained strontium 90 above
that Hmlt - one as high as .012
curies. Tboee barrels should have
been Iabeled ''C1ass B" ioW-level
WUle.

Class A waste Is normally bur·
led In the SS-gallon drums in
whicb it I. shipped. More precau~

tlons .re required to laolate Class:B
waste for burial.

GPO Nuclear spokesman Doug
Bedell explained that the compa·
ny's radiation englneerina depart.
ment correctly ailalyzed the tbree
barrels of piping from the TMI
Unit 2water-processing system as
Class B waSte. But a shipping em
ployee mltIrtICI the anaIyIla. did
hla own anaIylls and mislabeled
the .barrelS, U Class A wute,
Bedell said.

The shipping employee errad
In his analyal. becall!le sand In the
barrel partiallY shielded the stron·
tium 90 on the piping and lowered
the detected leVel of radioactiVity.
Bedell said. .

Washington state suspended
GI'U Nuclear's burial permit for 13
days In 1982 when the lid on a
waste barrel from TMI popped off.

or Tunkhannock, Wyoming Coun~

ty; Musette ·Duggan of 54yre.
Bradford County; Wels I. Zlmmer
man or Lewistown. Mifflin COlI""
ty; Poc:ono Business t·urniturll.'D~_
of Stroudsburg. Monroe CO!Ift.ty;
Harry Wallach of Long ~h.
N.J.; &lid Stephen M. YOWIg of
Mine Hill. N.J.

GPU Nuclear spokesman Doua Bedell said
GPO Nuclear plaDa to. make Improvements on
the feedwater system. faIsIng It to the medium
category used by the N~C staff. during the
first refuellug 'after a Unit I restart.

ne NRC granted GPU permIsaIon to re
lIWt Unit I May 29, but the order wu cba1
lenged In the US. Third Clrcult Court of
Appeals bY Intervenors In the restart cue. A
decillon ltI pending.

Markey uid Paltadino acknowledged MW
feedwater systems. which are relied upon to
remove hest from the plant's primary system,

See TMI-Paae A2
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el~rtricity

bills

"GPUN I1 strenathenlng Its
system to _re the proper c1assi·
flcatlon of Iow·level radioacttve
wastes from Three Mile Island."
the c:Ompanysaid. GPU Nuclear
noted. and Washington .tate offi·
dais confirmed, that "tile ship
ment met all transportation crlte·
rIa and poaed no threat to workers
Or the pubUc at TMI or along the
ahlpplna route."

The entire l04-barrel ship-'

CoUlIty; DorotIty S. Hoatetter of
McS1terryItown, Mama County;
J.L. R1dIard • Unda Hamer of
Hanover. York Countyl Jamea and
DlaDe Barron and, Margaret M.
Jonu Of D1ngmana Ferry, Pike
Coun~: Dr. Maxlne C. Bush of
Mehoopany, WyOming County.

Atao. the Rev. Alva Tompklns

called one of the WlII'$l since the one at TMI
Unit 2 six years ago.

. All NRC apedal InvestigatIon team con
duded Iaat _k that poor management bY
Toledo~ Co. led to t1:e accident, but the
team also sugested baIIIc cIeIlgn problem.
with BloW plants.

The NRC staff tItilIIated that th.... BloW
plants - DaVi. I. TMI-I and Arkanaal- I
- had emergeocy teedwaterayatema with low
reUablllty. Under tMt ranking. the feedwater
system could be expected to fall one In 1.000
times. Flve other MW plants were ranked u
haVing "medium" rellablUty. well within NRC
aa1ety goals.

- That'the TMI emergency
leedwater system Is cl1fferent In
several baalc. design respects from
the Oblo unit. and "we believe the
DaVl. Besae accident wouklll'.
lIave OCC!IIIred at TMI·Unlt I."

- That TMIA seemed to equ
ate an accident involVing the loss
of feedwater capacity with a radio
ation releasing core melt. some
thing that does not necessarily fol·
low.

The Union of the COncerned
Scientists Iona contended during
the TMI·Unit I restart proceacl1nas
tbat the plant's emergency feed
water system and its backup ay..
tem were hiChly susceptible to
failure and unplanned releases of
radiation.

But when the commission ap
proved restart of Unit I in late
May, It rejected UCS contentions,
despite an NRC appeals board's
conclusion in 1983 that the NRC
staff had failed to verify safety of
the Iyltelll. Noting that, Bedell
said feedwater reUabllity at TMI·
Unit I In Lonctonderry Twp. bas
been Htlgated.

The Hanford low-level waste
facltlty is operated by a private
firm licensed by both Washington
state and the U.S. Nuclear Repla
tory COmmission. The suspension
was noted In a prellmlnary notice
of Violation Issued Tuesday by the
NRC.

GPO Nudear. in a news release
yesterday afternnon. acltnowl
edged the lIUBpeDslon.

do not meet NRC safety standards
set In the mid- I9705 when the
BItW aystem. were already built
or belna built. Palladlno told Mar,
key the plants met standarda In
place at the time and were, In ef·
fect, grandfathered in.

"AI the result of this voodoo
regulation." Markey saiel In a
statement released by his office
yesterday. "the NRC has admitted
a key salety Iystem il of low relia·
blllty."

To publicize the problem,
Three Mile I.land Alert, an Inter
venor In tbe TMI·Unit I restart
cue. IIIIled a release yesterday
noting the mc's "tow" ranking of
the TMt Unit emergency feedwa·
ter system., .

The NRC aa1ety aoal. gener
ally, is to require systems pro
jected to fail only once in every
10,000 InlUatlons.

Bedell uid the utility i. "puz
zled" by the tow ranking and will
apIore It with the NRC staff.

Bedell made two other points:

BrMktRGOd
Waahlnlton Bureau

TMI feedwater rated Iow in reliability
Jhr patriot, Harrisbllrc. PI. TmdaJ.lIIr3D.l98S...

, -·Wo .-- •

WASHINGTON - The Nuclear Regulatory
ConImlasIoIl staff bas clasalfled nree Mile IJ.
land'. Unit I emergency feedwater system u
haVina "tow" reliability. NRC Cllalnpan NIIII
Do PaI\adlDO baa told an Inquiring conar
man.

Rep,.Edward Markey. 1).Maaa.. bad asked
the NRC to rank feedwater ayatamsof,8Ibcock
It Wllc:ox-deslgned reactors In the wake of the
JmIe 9 accklent at DaVi. Be_Unit I In Ohio.
Steam generators at the Ohio plant were bolled
dry cIurInI the accident, whk:h Markey bas

----r..nulDlw raae AI

lem bad the barrels been buried
Undetected.

It was the· second time GPU
Nuclear's burial permit has been
suspended. The other Infractton
occurred in 1981. Kirner said
"that's a &ood record" for a utility.
There are 1,400 permit holders
that use the Hanford alte, wblch Is
the largest nuclear dump In the
country. Klrner said a license to
bury wute Is suspended on the av·
erage of about once a month.

denies it has downgraded monito.r.
ing of the Action Pian. GAO stIli
thInks the NRC ought to give Con·
gress a one·time full accounti~g of
how well utilities have complied.

Although utility executives
spend a lot of their time lobbying
against what they regard to be
needlessly elaborate NRC safety
regulations, the GAo-surveyed
utilities said only about one.fou!"!h
of the 176 different TMI ActIon'
Plan requirements were unneces·
sary.

.,MlekRood
waaldaitaa ......

TMI errs
on waste
sent west

WASHINGTON - nree bIr
reta 01 tow..Jevet rad10IIctlve waste
aIIIpped to WubIngton state last
_th ,.. Tbree MlIe IIIand In
PeDnaylVIIIIa ltave beeII ordered
_ bIckaa- the country.

MtalabeUna of the barrel.
pNDpted the order and the sua
)IIIII\oll 01 GPO Nuclear Corp.'s
permit to bury contaminated TMI
materlaIa at the Hanford Waste
Manqement FadUty In central
WaabJn&ton.

1'11& WlIIlIIn&toa DeplInment
01 SodaI and Health Services sua
PIlIIded the GPO Nuclear permit
TueIday after three barrels In a
l04-berrel ahlpment from TMI
Unit 2 last month were found to
contain more radiation than the
utlllty ltad classified them as bold·
ine·

Nancy Kirner. superVlaor of
the~t'. radiation control
-uon;aa1d yesterday the auapen·
slon wllllaat one _k. It could be
Ufted Tuesclay when GPU Nudear
oIflclal. meet with ber to outline
the utility'. ahlpment procedures.
K1J'tIer laid.

The WaaIIlngton's state Health
Department ordered the three bar·
rela I1IIpped back to TMI to be re
packqed and relabeled. Both GPU
offldala and Klmer uid the bar·
reIs met shipping requirements
and presented no hazard.

However, the mlsclassiflcation
of the three barrels' contents could
bave beena long-term aa1et¥ pro~

WASHINGTON - If you
think progress on the Three Mile
Island Unit 2 nuclear accident
cleanup and the Unit I restart deci·
sion has been slow, don't worry,
the problem isn't endemic.

The General Accounting Office
has concluded the Nuclear Recula
tory Commission's "Action Plan"
for making nuclear plant Improve·
ments nationwide based on TMI
accident lessons learned, is, well.
behind schedule.

In a survey answered by 31
utilities running 54 nuclear piants.
the GAO said all safety taskS
wouldn't be completed until 1989
when they were supposed to be
done by now.

By then. thole utllltles estimat·
ed they would spend $I.7 billion
on TMI·related backflttlng and
peraonnel improvements, or more
than $32 million per plant.

The NRC quibbles with some
of the GAO report numbers and

By Mlck Rood
Washington 8ureau

GAO concludes NRC's plan for nuclear
plant safety lags

CO'unty court gets TMI suit over higher
By MaryWamer because of the 1979accident,atthe those costs could be passed on to Get~sbura Tours Inc., Herltaga
PatrIot.News Londonderry Twp. nuclear plant. consumers. In~ Inc. and LE. SmIth W1toIeaaIe

A 1981 class-action suit seek. Tbe plaintiffs are from New Th~. plaintiffs' ele,etrlc" bills Distributor Inc.• all of Gettyaburg,
. Jersey and from Pennsylvania cit. were substan!ially higher be· Also, RiChard and SIilrJey A.

Ing recovery of higher electricity ies and towns more tban 25 miles cause of the aCCIdent caused by the Baade, A1bert C•.and M. Iaabel
costs dut to the Three Mile Island from the plant. Residents within defendants' negligence, so they George and New Freedom Lumber-
accident ha. ended up in Dauphin 25 miles of tbe plant were covered owe damages for that economic Co.• all of New .Freedom. york
Cmanty Court, two years aller a under a $25 million class-action loss, the suit says. County; Victor Hebel and P.G. En-
federal judge ruled ror the defend· settlement in 1981 for economic Tile suit was filed In federal gtneerlna of Stewartstown. York
an'!he suit was transferred to losses due to theaccldent. court In March 1981 and was as-

beca 11 The suit was filed by attorney signed to U.S. Magistrate J. An-
county court use appe ate Lee Swam. who has filed many or drew Smyser. wbo ruled that law.'=~~ct~ldt~~ ~~ the recent personal Injury claims fully ordered rate Increases cannot

, .........ctlon when It "ranted sum- \ resulting from the TMI accident. be undone tbrough the courts,and
,~- • recommended summary judgment
mary jUdgDIent for the defendants The suit says TMI owner Gen· for the defendants. Federal Judge
In Auault 1993. eral Public Utllltle. Corp. and Its SylVia Rambo adopted Smyser's

The suit names 18 people and subsidiaries have Incurred su~ report anc! follOWed his recom-
10 businesses as plaintiffs and stantlal expenses because of tbe mendatlon
seeks certification IS a claSs action accident and that public utllity The pralntlffs appealed to the
representing other electricity con· commissions in Pennsylvania and U.S. 3rd Circuit Court of Appeals.
sumers who have paid higher bills New Jersey ruled that some of which did not consider the issues

in the suit but ruled that federal
courts had no jurisdiction over It.
The defendants aouaht review by
the U.S. Supreme Court but were
denied. so the plaintiffs asked the
federal court bere to tra.nsrer the
suit to county court.

Plaintiffs In the suit are Donald
A. Stlbltz or Reading; Cumberland
Woodcraft Company Inc. of carli
sle; Forget·Me.Not Inc. and Larry
Welker Ford Inc., botb or Ship
pensburg; FMG Investments Inc.•



ei mouldn,t "be. identlflM·.
one school of thoupt or $10;"
if "veri opinionated~.._ . I'
this toJIlt' appetr Ilt IIIIllltl . .~:

'.'It's not a !Il, co~.. said
panel member TIloIIw"
"At most of ouNn__

from tile NRt and GP\H
the TMl operator], 1IId'1t
seemed to rub oft on." ~,.

Panel Chairman Morris said he
Ilopecl the COIlImisslon ' I

prove the challle before the
sory panel's next meetllll In
risburg on July 18. ,
the NRC would try to de> that:

has abounded, according to panel
member Joseph Oinunno, and no
other IfOUP'was assistin, in the
understand/o, of It.

"Witllout Interpretation of
tllese studies, wllich are they to
believe?" Oinunno asked.

Morris and other panel mem
bers a'lSllred Commissioner Lando
Zech that the ,roup wouldn't be
come "sidetradted" by controver
sial health ,ff~ issues.

The plnelalllo reauured Com
missioner Freclerlck Ben!thal, who
said "you can't afford to have your
impartiality questioned," The pan-

'Ip, 'atrialI,..........._.1t -.,;.;;;~

TMffuel removal delayed

meetin,s for interpretation 01 var·
ious onlOina health studies.

A commission majority had In·
dlcated in March that the 12·mem.
ber panel of technical and lay pe0
ple was strayln, from Its
appointed mission to monitor
pr08ress of the Unit 2 accident
cleanup.

But panel ChaIrman Arthur
Morris, ma~or of Lancaster,lnsist
ed yesterday that the panel unani
mously favorg call1n,ln experta OD
TMI Unit 2 acctllent health effects,
Public confusion over publicity
about some of the health studies

!tWASHINGTON - Reversina
i~revious IncUnatlons. the Nu
c(Qr ReauljltQry. Commlulon

te- yesterday In principle to let
I tizens' advlsl:lry panel serve as
a • ult" to the public on radla·
t.health effects from the Tb.ree
... Island Unit 2accident.

;;)IRC Qalrman NUlUio Palladl·
nti-.ud the commission would or
¥withln a month that the Advl·
s'f~ Panel for the
~atamlnation0' TMI Unit 2be
.-wed to provide a forum at its

.aa,r plltriot, lII<'*I.'a.. frtday./III 21. 1915-------------------------------

.NRC reverses its view on citizens' panel
ByMlekRood
WlIIblnaloft Bureau

II*lIl fIIIfJ:1 cIIIdt tIIa NRC CIlJOo ..
dIIct.ed at UIIt I ....... 31
aDd J1IIlII2&.

CPU -'1I/,llltMnn DcluI
BIdeD ..,~ tbat a JIIl1lI.
teDlUICe empIoyM bid IIlut off tile
pump valve wllUe eoad1IdIlII a re
qlllred teIIt IIICI twaot to opea tlIe
vaf","'1Ie WIt....

"'1IIe .......ace I*lIIIe .'"bIeIl ertUqued and bIItntcted."
BedeIIIlld. . .

ComI1ID1 oI'IldIIa IIad pndIct
eel dartIta a·JIIM 6... coafer__"miaIlr" probIeIu WIiIIId

occur,~ la OM ftlIOII a Il'I4
ual. tllree-1DClIJdl1tart-up JII'OI'fI.III
baJ beeD pIaIuIId. BedeIIIlicL

JoImIe 1lorclIIIow••UUlnlIY
repretelltiIII tlIe nIItart IDteneDor
IfOIIP1bnIe MIle IaIaIId Alert, bad
adltfenmt vIeW•

..It IoeI to IIIIow ltIIt after all
tbIa t1me tlIaCOlllPUY C8IIIlOt 0p
erate tbIa pllzttClllD)lllteutly. Tbey
Dever IlttIIItIoaed ID tbeIr prea re
__ sIDoe June 7 t1lll tbey were
dted witll a vioIaUoL It', another
lDdieatioD of ~yiJIa prob-
1eDlaIttile plant," DoroIhow laid.

-a:llt 'atriat.

Wednesday, August 14, 1~ f

Anti-mI group vows t~stallo~ paying electric hi~
YORK - A amaU but cteterm.med IfOIIP of antI<lIlICIeIr lIetI~ la PAIjectDJvId .. a caa1ItIaD at Iocaf IfOIIIllI and.........oppatIId to

planoln, a aon-cooperatlon eampatp to 'voIce tI1eIr oppDIItIoa to tlIe the restart of TMI.
nIItart of the Three MIle Ia.Qd Uillt1 reactor," .

The campaign will consist of Withholding J'IYII*lt on eIectrIe IIlIIa BlU Kel_, a Project Davld IeIder trvm IfItrtItIai1. UkI people
conserving electricity and ~preadln,word of the CUIPIlIIlI to frleada and should withhold payment of their electric 1IIIIa aDd lIIlke tile ullUliea.
nel,hbors. collec~ them. •

The campal,n was outUnedlast nl,ht to a ,roupof nine people from "Keepyour paytDent With the lIIU by yourdoor," he laid. "By law, the
the York, Harrisburg and Lancaster areas at a PrOject Davld rellollll utility mlllt COllIe to your door and ask for your J'IYII*lt before ahuttlnl
mertln, at West Manchester Mall. off yourelectrldty.'·
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Valve error
laid toGPU

:...., ,_hl.Mlr..s. ":,,,~RI.. ~JJ:,!l .

.BAgency"·summary'oolJ:ll'SdiClS TMI illness claims
ByC.....opIJer Q....
5uclay PallioC·N_a

" Pennsylvanill State University and
tile NRC spollSOl'll<l a atudy ID determine
how mucll money~ acddent cost area
real4ents and' communlUa In health care
bllla.

The study foutld that In the 10 montha
alter the acddent In a fiv...mlle TMI ra·
4IIlIIt, lMaIth·relat«l cbangea In behavlors
coat SI78,419. Days kilt from work and
villita ID doctors made up the bulk 01~
coat. The IlUdy also found Increasell buy.
.;q fIl alcohol, lraDIIlliIizers and aaa'
JeItN.

" A atndy ID deteronne whtther the
~ caused people to move from the
,IrealGund lI\at the number of people who
IDIWIIIl bef..... and alter~ accident re·
malaed the same.

lttMIlteY.r. 15 perctllt of the peopl.
wbo mowed out 01 !be live-mile TMI ra·
diualll the year alter tile crisis said TMI
wu tile main _Ihey moved.

. ., Th. $late HOIIIII Department Jel
eut lO dillermlne IIow people lIv1ne lle6d'
.TMl.-ted to the accIdenl. The study.
coapIeU:d In 19t1l. found that the majOr
lmpect of !he aecIdetlt came during the

two weeks lollowing it.

THE PEOPLE most distressed by the
accideQIS were young.r, educated,' mar·
ried or femal•• lite Iludy showed. hople
living Within I S miles of lI1e plant suf·
fered more _ than those larther
away. Tile use of sleeplag pills and.oII1er
tranqumzers to deal with stress IllCI'eUecI
for som. people. and the anxiety experi·
enced during tile a_t reil off sharply
aUer 18 months.

Ol.her sludles are under way.
The stale He&11I1 OepartpIent Islook

ing at 11", rates of cancer and cancer
d.aths In resld.nla living wllhin fiv•• 10
and 20 miles of TIIII. and the TMl Public
Heallh Fund Is sponso.rillg aseparate can·
cer study.

The Health Department, along wit!l
the Pennsylvania Emeraency Manage·
menl Aeency and Ih. NRC. Is c:ompIllng
llealth inlormation on people llvine ,wlth'
in 20 miles of six nuclear plants in the
state. Their findings wilt be compaJ:ed to
surveys Ofpeopte lI'llna in six other' JIlmn.
sylvanla areal wltIdtt Duclear plants.

N· personnel coached~on deception, lawmal{er says
Ry /llIrk R..~
\\'a~htnM:IIU1_H_ur__e_"u _

WASlll NOTON - A Maryland contractor In
NO\rmhfr IQ8) coached GPU Nuclear Corp.~
IIrl on how III "put one over" on Nuclear Re"'latQry
Commic;40illfl inspectors. a conareuman dlvaed yelP
t"dlY·

Fdwartl Markey. O·M..... releaMd .14~ of
p'ur···· n•.,·'·rial u""d hy General Phyalcs CoiJ\. of
('"I"mhi•. Md.• in which GPU Nuciear emplo)'llll!
\\ hit 'llok ;le-aursf' conducted by..... General~
1\ '·r.· ,lfll I,,'d how to "interact" with lhe Nit' ."
I HIH.!11l1n"nf S)·!'t~ms INk..testin. proarams.

(;1'\' Nurl.ar said Ih. malerial la ..Inconll ..
,,·ith lhr lItility's rule Ihlt employeea be "fuily ..
wnh thr NRC. General PhysIcs aaId th.mal.rIII .
hr~' "hlr", to wa. dropped lrom a Ial.r COlI fOr
anfllhf'f uti lit)·•

BUT IN AIPlter 10 NRC Chalrt11811 Null%lo Patladi.
'U'. Markry said the "prescriptive" 1ilI1u,qe 4n IIle
("'If" mat.rial Ihoald be invesliaatell for lla effect
"n (;PlJ NtleI.. manaaemenl inte.rlty aItIl 011 the

fedarai COtltraet .tus of Gene~Ph1lllcs. 'nIe Mary·
IaIICI firm has beeII awarded S5OO.QOO worth of NRC
cOntracu in the last four years.

GPU Nul:lear operates the Three Mtla IaIand Nil
clear Gener8Une Station in Londoaderry Twp. near
Mlddletown. Ps., and the Oyster CrNlt nuclear planl
in New Jersey. Oyster Creek spoltesmag John F1d1er
said i7 .nelneen, an from the N.w Jersey plant. also
took the course.

Jay Whlllley. vlc. president and chlel executive
oltl~r of Gen.ra1 Physics. said the guidance offered
in Ihe COIl.... materisl was r.viewed and removed
alt.r oneof the Oy$ter Creek .ngin.erlobjeetecl ID Ita
contml.

AT ONE POINT,under a aubtoptc 1f11ed."lnterac·
IIou wllII!he NRC." the G.neral PhyaIcs COIIrJe out·
ane l\IkIId: ''Should the \IUllly inform IIle NRC of
COtlteIIIPlated [IaeIt-teatlnlJ P\'O&I'IIII"a?"

The answer~edin !he _ will.. was.
"Thllla .....taIIIe. AlartJna!he NRC "opeII8 up ullllIy for __ and secotlCI U\oUIIltI." whenu
"aprln&bl& dtjIqet on NRC hat benefit of aurprIae."
!be malerlal sald. .

Tile _ outline aIao a4v1aed enlilleen to per.

form demonstration tesls lor NRC Inapectors on "an
'easy' valv. whIch has traditionally not been a 'prob
lem leak.r:"

ON THE NEXT pace, lite General Physics oulllne
aaId tbe ..tra4llionallnduatry apprtlllCh" had been not
to t.il the NRC, when a leak lat tlad failed "since
::I'Il~~ lalkers !lave man&&ed to gel oul of

Below lI1al tIescrIptlon was lhe disclaimer thal
"dlIcuulon of !be above experience should In no way
indicate endorsement 01 any of these observed ap
proach.....

Deapite lite disclaimer and subsequ.nt d.lelion of
tile material. Markey. told Palladlno: "While I am sure
you.would aarae thal GP\lN hss been in need of h.lp
In this area. cleariy thla la not the type of assistance
that Ihe only nuclear uUUly [TMI] ever indicted and
conVicted ol·crlllllnal chare" n....:·

ME'TaOPOUTAN EDISON Co.• the predecessor
to GPU Nuclear Corp. al TMI. had pleaded guilty to
one counl of keeplnalalallled water l.ak·rate records
and no conteat to six otIItr counts of falsifying lesk
t.stlat Three Mile Island Unit 2In February ~984.

It may lie no c:oinci4eDCe, Markey told Palladino.
that the NRC recently illDed a notice to all utllltles
that Ilcenseea were not properly perlormlng contain·
menlleak·rate tests.

Whltney laid he had been contacted by Ihe NRC
Oflice 01 Inspeclion and Enlorcem.nt laat week about
the cou.... materlll relerred to by Markey. Whltney
broneht Ihe NRC up to date about delellon 01 Ihe
materiallrom the couree, bul has heard nothing fur
ther. he said.

"00 !lalan~. the course counsels cooperation
with Ihe NRC and descrlbea how to fulfill the public
health and safety goals. Portions of the course gave
the impression Ihlt w.'re coonsrling counter to that
theme," Whitney laid.

"WE'RE NOT IN the business ID coun",,1 10
dec.iv. [the NRCJ:' h. said. "t understand how it
could be taken that way:'

Whltney noted lhat Markey had released only 14
pages OUI of. )SQ in Ih. course.

Fldler said Ihe course material excerpted "Is In·
conslstenl with well-establlslled COIIIpany policy and
tralnina. which requires ail 01 our employees to be
lullyopen wilh Ihe NRC:'



tlIe Vent stack DIOIIItor at Unit 2
weat off-scale and wu unable
to record radiation reteues. Re
searcbera used a .variety of
methods to estimate doses, but
d1sapee on the fiaures. dose as
_ents range from 276 to
63,000 perIOD-rem (a measure
meat U8ed to determine the
amount of radiation dellvered to
a popu1atIolI).

Beca_ of the IJIconclU8lve
reaeareh done to date, Dr. Beyea
has propoted a totaJ of 16 proj
ects to the TMI PublIc Health
Pund In order to devINop conclu
sive, reliable information on ra
diation elIpo1Ure.

In addItioIt to the Deed to
detennlne radlatiolt doses, ODg~
1111 studieaare needed to moni·
tor the bealth effects. Columbia
University has recently been
funded by the TMI Public Health
Plmd to complete two studies.
One study wW determine the
rates of· adverse pregnancy out·
coma among TMJ residents 
before, clurIng and after the acci
dent. The aecood study win look
for pat:terns of childhood and
adult cancera In the TMJ reslon.

The state Health Depart.
ment, the Cell8U8 Bureau and the
Center for DIsease Control are
conducting ongoing studies. A
report wu to be re1eued this
spring by Dr. George Tokuhata
of the Pennsylvania Department
of Health. To date, this report
has not yet bIIlIn reteaaed.

By reeommendll1g DO further
be81th studies, the NRC has once
apIn Ihown that Ita collllJllt
meat lies not with protecting
public beeIth .and safety, but
with protecting GPU Nuclear
and promoting the restart of
TMI Unit I, The NRC must ree'
op1lre the validity of ongoing
and future health",ftect studies
In order to tddreas the questions
that remain to be answered. To
do Ieaa, only re-empbaslzesthe
Irresponsibility of the commis
sioners' restart order of May 29.

-Vera 1.. StDcblnakl,
.HurIabora

The wrlkI' Is~ of
,..",.1IlR l#WJd Alert.

''\ do not ave co.ndellce in
th.t piu." he said. "hut I thlnk the
issue Is better addreaaed from a
state level:'

Hocbendoner said a PDISlble
solutlon would be 10 preas for le,.
islatlve chan,es In the NRC's
struclure to ellow Ioca1 commuDl.
tles 10 .hold a b1nellnl refereDdum
about. poaIble nuclear power fa-
dUly nearby. "

"iii'tPlItriot, 1hrrisW1. ". TIilrsUy. _Ill lttl5-
~. 'h " • - ~«C.

TMI effects
EDITOR:

ON JULY 21 the Pal:dot pub
Uabed an article SIDIIIIIariZiDI
the Nuclear ReauJatory Com
mIaaIoa staff report presented to
the Three Mile ·1s1aDd Advllory
PaneJ on Decontamination. Tbe
report recommends ending
NRC-funded TMJ bealth ltudles
and contenda that the 1979 acci
dent produced no lasting effect
on the health of area residents.,

Health effects resulting from
the accldent have been docu.
mented and are stIU abowJna up.
Studies done to date have only
looked at immediate health ef.
fects. The effectll of radiation
ellpolUre may be _ 1mmtdI.
ately with very high doses, but
the NRC bu not COItSidered the
available data. Followlna the ac.
cldent, a number ot area resI·
dents had reported I1IIn burna, a
meta1llc tute, vomiting, balr
1o&a and other symptoms Indlca.
tlve of higher doses of radiation
than the NRC recognizes In their
health ltudlea.

However, the effects of can
cers from high or low do6es of
radiation may oot be _ for
five to 20 or more years foUow
ing radiation exposure. Dr. John
Gofman, who helped to Iaolate
the world's flrstpluton!um, has
concurred with other experts In
stating that "there never was,
and there la not now. any, e~.
deoce of a 'safe' amount of'l'ACU
atlon." ,

AceordIna to a 1984 study
commlaslODed by the TMJ Public
Health Fund, Dr. Jan Beyea con'
c1uded that "sigmflcant IlIUes
remain unresolVed -I-. that
might bear on the Ultimate
health effects projected to occur
as a result of the accident." Dr.
Beyea reviewed hundrecll of re
ports on the accident and found
that conclusive evidence hu not
established just bow much radi·
ation was received by area resi
dents.

On the day of the accident,

Nearly 30 men. women and
children demonstrated on two
sides of the governor's mansion
yesterday. cellin, for a "true
friend in Pennsylvlllla:'

They asked Gov. Dick Thorn·
burlh to help prevent restart or
Three Nile Island Unit I. Afederal
appeals court panel Tuesday
opened the w.y for restart by re·
fuslna to review a M,y 29 order by
Ihe Nuclear Re,ulalOry Commis
sion.

Oa the Front Street side of the
mansion. severel families held a
larle banner readina"Gov. Thorn·
burlh, prove that we have a friend
in Pennsylvania. Block the restart
ofTMI:'

"What we want Is for him 10
take a leadership role In thls state,
a lInn leadership role," said city
resldeal LouIse Bradford. who has
represented Three Mile Island
Alert since 1980. "Whatever il
would take 10 keep it closed, that's

l!" PROTESTERS-Pue A4
ready nad 100 lIlIDy cosmetic reac
tions" 10 the Unit I restart ques
tlon. he said.

4

what he ahould do."
"We are Iookiq for Ibree..

dflc Wa..." aid Goae Stllp, a
member of TM\A, la fraat of the
IIWIIiOlI on North Secood Street.

"We wot the aoveraor 10 ask
the court fill'. 0 IlIIlIIedIate stay of
tile decllioa, Ilk the court fill' 0
immedlale appeel of the decisioD,
and tell PEMA [the Pennsylvania
Emerlency MlDqement.AI_Y)
10 not cooperate with emerlency
evacuation plana."

Stllp, who wu one of two pro
testen arreated Tuesday alpt
durlDl a delllOllltrltloD al TMf'
north pte, said tbe loveraor
Ibould "exercise biI duty aad pre
veata diIaIter."

EarUer yaterelay, Dauphin
ColIaty Commlssioner Lawrence
J. Hocheadoaer called Tuaday',
decisloll by the u.s. 3nI Circuit
Court of Appee\l "the IOCOIUI ells·
aster at Three MIle 1sIaDd."

la • prepared st.tement,
Hochendoner aaid tbe rullal
means "our people CID 0lIIy bope
that nothina 1_ wronl at TMI.
... No one CID Ay that the people
of central Pennsylvlllla od their
leaden filled the system. Rather,
the I)'IIelII filled us:'

Stllp said restart opponents
piu 10 attead today', meetllll of
tile eDUIlty commissioners 10 ask
that the counly pull Out of evacu.
.tlon plans.

But Hochendoner queotioned
whether such action would be
oythina more tho a superficial
soIutlon 10 the problem. "We've eI.

ill!r patriot, _ •. Pt.
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---Hochendoner ,peaks at rally
.. - From P..aAI

Restart protesters
turn to governor

By Tooy Perry
Patriot·News

had legal remedies aVailable to
them short of blocklngthe gate.

A year ago, five people were
ISSued summonses for blocking the
TMI gate, and they presented
Heckman with the same "justifica
tion" defense. But Heckman found
the protesters Innocent that time.

"NQ, they're the same group of
people," Heckman said when
asked If last year's group had any
different defense than the defend
B.nts had yesterday. "They (last
year's protesters] wanted to go to
jail; and I didn't want theID to," he
said.

After Issuing his verdleti.
Heckman Indicated that if the pro;.
testers had exhausted every posai.
ble legal reoourse before bIockln&
the gate, !le might have ruled dlf·
ferently. Asked later If that was
what he really meallt, he said,''No
comment."

Those convicted were ordered
to pay $73.50 in fines and costs.
Heckman said II of those arrested
already had pleaded guilty or 110
contest.

Nine defendants addreaaed the
court yesterdsy. Some comp1alnd
that there were shortcomlnas at
the TMI plant and in its manage
ment by General Public Utilities
Corp. Others told about personal
experiences Involving the Marcb
1979 TMI accident.

5usan L. Rudy, in an emotional
presentation, talked about the
death of her Infant 'son to cancer.
"I watched him go through that. I
wouldn't want anybody else to go
through that," said Rudy, who
lives in Harrisburg. "I want my
whole family intact."

See TMI-Pale 82

,Ch••t $. Good, 28, of L.eftca".r; end NI""

cv l·l:n;::e~'::. ~~:::~~ of Mid-
dJ.town; NaftCy J. McVey. 29. of Lana..
fer; Ronald L. Oavil, 39. of MUlenvme;
Timothy P. Hame', 2., Of ttMt 1000 block
of Huron Drive, Harrllbvrg; h"ke H.
Ro.,..... 3'i. of Le-ba"on; PhUlp Trlmble,
39. of \"""1; SliMtr_ J. Chrome. 34 of ttw
2700 block of Green Str..t. Hlrrllburg;
)On.than H. Hoope" 33, of the 200 blOck
of Verbeke Street; HIIrrilburg; eonn"
M.B. LHd. 29, of Con"t~ MI. It.
Hosklnl. 29. of tne 600 block of Geaty
Street, Harrisburg; and Kera" M. Sfllp.
32. of Newburg.

,,1.1$0. Oaniel M. Welli"er... of .... _
block of Emerald Sf'..'. Harrlsburg;
JOyC. Ann Corred'• .to. of MiddJetown;
Barber. M. SChoenfelt, 32. of the 3100

~:;~ 0.:. r;:~~I~~r~for:::f;~U~~~.:t
Penn Stre.t. MaHilburg; Cynthla Y. ".t·
tingell, 17. of the 200 block of Verbeke
Street, "'arrllburg. Elizabeth M.
Chavey, 61. of Mlddletown; ....n A. FIx.
54, of York; Maura e. Fltlpatrlc~" of
the 100 block of Hunter Road; "'1'1"1.
burg; and Oavld F. Shall. 3'. of tM 3300

bIO~~:~ e:.:n~. ~:~i':::~:~'",,,
block of Antoine Str..t, ....N'lsburg;
L.eon.rd Raquoles. 31, of Mltienvftte;
Ron.,d L. Hh'ener. )t. of LtHt&: Robert
E. PaYlOn. 52, of Lanat''''; Llnda L.
Rannels. 31, of Mount Joy; Merlorle A.
Clenwnt, O. of the lOO block of Waltoft
$t...... Lam.y...; TOIII $. _to .. Of
Loneuler; Klnten NI... 4 Of ""' _

:~a:~n W'':~~$~-:,=~
01 Sylvan Terrace. Herrilburg_

Also. Kathy I. ~ver.tt; G, of l,.aftCII...
ter; Dale e. Sfng.er. 32. of Lancaster;
Erma I. weever. J1. of LandisvU... AA'"
cMal 8. Mw"r, 33. of ....ncas..,; Rox·anne L. Harpste" 26. of the 200 tlltoc:k of
Ema.ald Street; JoIlft NI. OIMnto. ts. ot
'he t200 block of COlonI...... Ha"""
-9' Sc..t E. Martin. 21. ot ._Ilatllo
_n; RlCNlrd O. KIIO""'r. 21. Of ""' lIIIO

~J.O:"=:"~"=~
RIeM'd,:w. ot v_ and ..... O. M_.
33. of_. <*la.
L A!"'. $¥Mn L. Rudy. at. Of .... _ .. v...-S....... ......-.
Mary __G. C_y, •• Of v....
LAl_M.'TayIor... oIttw••_OfHorfll,I'__• "r~ ,...
O. l:lowftey... Of Lonca"""l t'fMll D.0 ..", ..ot_-..,;__c.
00CkI, .. etf lMrY"¥me; oo..t L.. .....
,,!-~. ~~~f ~.o~ .,!d~~~•..E~ ~

By Frallk Lynch
Patriot-News

66 J·ound guilty
in demonstration
at TMI plant gate

ByMld:Rood
WlIblnston Bureau

With the pound of ·his gavel in
a makeshift courtroom, D1striet
Justice WlIllam Heckman yester
day found 66 men and women
guilty of blocking a gate to Three
Mile Island on May 29.

Some of the defendants at the
hearing, which lasted more than
four hours In the Mlddletown Area
High School auditorium, stormed
angrily from their seats and out
tIie door after the verdicts were
a'-DCed, Others IUrrounded
Heckman, continuing to argue the
merits of their cases.

"We've been robbed. What can
J .y1" said Brlan D. Hunt, one of
81 people arrested the day Nuclear
RegulatcI!Y Commlaslon members
v~ 4-1 to Hft orders that had
kept TMJ UnIt lihut down for six
years.

That order has been Itsyed by
the 3rd U.S. CIrcuit Court of
Appeals, and parties to the restsrt
proceedings have argued for and
against the need for more health.
safety and management integrity
issues. A decision by the three
jUdge panel Is pending,

The defendants yesterday did
not dispute that blocking TMI's
North Gate was an Illegal obstruc
tion of a highway or other pas
sageway. But they said they were
justified In doing so because they
befieved their actions were less
harmful than operation of the nu
clear reactor.

William Tully, Dauphin Coun
ty assistant district attorney, ar·
gued that their defense, although
well estsblished in case law, does
not apply because. the defendants

From Pale Bl

The defendants argued that
their actions on May 29 were not
only justified, but carried out
peacefUllY and with the coopera·
t10n of pollce. Tully turned that
around to say that since the dem
onstration was planned - even
before the NRC vote was conduct·
ed - it could not have been con
strued as being an attempt to stor.
the "Imminent" stsrt-up of TMI- .
"That [the planning] takes away
imminence," he said.

The dispute "is not what hap
pened at the North Gate. but
whether they [did] deliberately
and pre-medltatedly break the law
for the sake of breaking the law,"
Tully said. He argued further that
"they were not there to stop TM!,
but to bring about greater public
awareness.

''These people bave gotteD
what they wanted. The've gOtteR
publicity; they've gotten their day
In coui't. It's time for them to pay
their dUes," be said.

But Mlchael Hargan of Harrls
burg said the defendants, at the
time they marched to the gate, did
not know a federal judge would
issue an injunctlon within 10 days
of the restart vote.

"If two cars are beading
toward each other down a road,
when do you lWarve? When la It
too lats? W. tIIouPt It wu our
final caUln&." HorpII aa\d. "We
thougbt It wu time."

TIIOR fouDd IuiJ'1 Jesterday
wera:

_ •. Monelf... Of·~
Jolln $. Adam, J'.. JS, Of AlNllta; UlIda
~i.:':..rTI~.:tt..et~~~~~r;. ~~~...~

lJ!lr 'IItriDt, I!!!!Ioq. Plo ftl6r,lIit lI. ltI5-
. -

TMI: Judges study, testimony in appeal on Unit 1 restart
- The NRC dIdaIaa la FelInI- Metropollt.. Edlson Co., more hearinlS. He told Rees "Ihere Instead of holdlnl more hear·

ary DOt to allow fIaniIIr ...... wMdl prececIed' GPU Nuclear as never WII a lawyer Ih,t didn't In,s. the NRC has listed about a
boanIllearIIlp,a_ that speC:lfo TMI opent«,.pieadeC\ aullty 11 • Ihlnk of some ammunition" after dozen Unit 2employees who could
IceIly cIroIlIlad ecbeduled betrI... COIIlpany 10 crllBlnaI milCOllduct the fact. IlO't the S-year-old TMI not work.t UDlt I because ofl'OS'
on GPU NlIclear Corp. 1IlIDIIe- in 1984 - tlIe 0lIIy utllity 10 be case "just a case where there's sible leek-rate falsification in.
_In~ In 1eaIWate ta1- COIIVleted IIIIcIer Cbe Atomlc Ener- some newly dlscovered evidence volvement. The NRC also Aid par-
II1k'atlon al UlIIt 21•.1978-79. BY Act. ... a cue where you have 10 de- enl company General Public

_ WbetlIer tlIe NRC', .-rt The pertIes arlJUlld that hear' cide e_p is enoulh?" Staptelon Ulilitles' ChaIrman W1IUam KuhnS
"COIIdItlOIlI" to ududa froIIl UDlt iop, were~ and ahould asked. and President Herman Dleekamll
I duty ..-oeJ \lOtfttla\\y I.. not ave been ieft 10 the ludlment Roes said If the safety Impllca· were not involved aad ahould not
voIvad In tile Ie&k-rate rIiIIIII of former U.s. Attoroey Oavld lions of the leak cue bad been be removed, and there was no di.
CIlIIllI!It1Ite 0 oparatllll.ue- \lUS Queen. "fully dealt with, chances are slg. rect evidence against fonner Unit
~ thIt nquIrw 11 boanI ~ In what NRC SOIIcilor nillcantly less that we would be 2 maUlers Nichael Ross and Bri.
haIIJ'lnI. W1Ufem Ho Brt~ called 0 "unu· here today:' an Mehler,aDd they could continue

COalllOn.ealtb attoroey auaI ---. _rated 24 Attorneys Lynne Bernabel of al Unit I.n-O.... said tlIe atate ... TMI ...... (hut left It open TMIA alld EII,yn Wel.. of the UCS
a1"on~beaI1IIp___ that 0CIlen _lJIlpllcated when tried 10 COIIvinca the Ju4les that TMIA aad UCS said the per-
.the fIIlOI'lIM;Gf eaoIaDt IoVlll/iOr)' MeWld Pleaded aullty~ Ihe NRC', way of handlinl restart sonnel"conelltloDs" were reelly li·
'Is "¥ety c::I'1ICIIt .·tlIeIIf«yoper. Jud&e Waiter K. Stap1eton was pve them an opening to demand cense aDIeIIcIments requlrina •
aU- of .1l1IC1lifr PIaat-" O\*IQ' steptical of the call for more hearinlS. hearlnl·

PHILADELPHIA - Apanei 01
IIInI f~1 Ju4aea yat"
taok "unller advilemeJlt" pl_ '"
Iawym fill' tIle_Ie'aDd .ntl·...
clear Iroupo 10 bIocl< rntart et
T\Iree Nile II1and UDlt I.

Untll tile 3n1 U.s. Circuit CGcIrt
01 Appeals 1CtI,1t&stay of tile Nu
clear Relulalory Commllllon'e
May 29 order lo)'alart tile plalll"
u1ldalDa,ed reaclor remal.. la
pIIce.

AlIout ISO-" crowded tile
IIqtIt .veIla1lle c:OurtrnciIII 01 tile
dmIIt court • tile ..........
DWIy two IloItrI ca o!'II .,...
....by als laWyen.
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New study to probe
TMI, birth problems

By Jerry Dubs
Patriot·News

A new health study on the effects of the Three MIle Island
nuclear accident on preaDances has been commissioned.

The stndy will investiaate Whether or not the accident Inc:reased
the number of mlacarrlages or the number of Infants horn uti
c1erWelght or with birth defects. according to Davld Berger, e1iIef
counsel for the S5 million TMJ Public Health ,Fund. The fund was
established as part of a settlement of I class-action Slllt aaainst the
deslaners and operators of TMf.

The study will cost,S400.000 and Is expected to take two year, to
complete.

Daniel Berger. also counsel to the fund. said the MW study was
ordered because a previous. six-year stste Department of Health
study on how the TMJ accident affected preananeles was not defini
tive.

"It's unfortunate, but the findings that they have come liP with
have been Sllbject to criticism and varylnalnterpretatlons. We're
aware of the work of the state. The metIlodo1oIIcaI approech by the
stste has been criticized by researchers. It', a comp'lIcatecillll1e. We
see{the new studyJas buildlnl nu tile state~.Beraw1IlcI.

Dr. Genrge Tokuhata. director of epldemioJoay research for the
Health Department. questioned what new Informatloa cou1d be de
veloped In the study.

"They all say that." Tokublts aid, referrlna to JlerIer's claim
that the Health Department study was not defInitive. "Otherwise,
there would be no reason to ask the judas to do It.

"We're doing a very In-depth study. We've been 40111I these
studies for six years.

"We mlde some preUnflnary reports, but the flilalllll1)'11s 11 not
completed. We bad to wait four yean for a racllcectivlty study," he
said.

Tokuhats SlId l!'ltlal studies of about 4,000 prepant women
within five miles of TMI have shown no direct relatlOlll1llp between
the nuclear accident and miscarriages or other delivery problems.

The only relationsblp shown In the statistical study dealt with
pregnsnt women who took mecllcatlon after the aeddent, TokubIta
said. .

"Excess medication was tiken during the accident to cope with
.stress and did not Include meclleatloo normally taken by prepant
women." he said.

"We're not saying there was an effect. We're just asylna that
there are some open questions." Betaer Iald.

He said another TMI-health study Is being planned for later this
year.

2 worke.rs inTMI's cleanup
file lawsuit claiming illnesses

Governmtot selentlsts and ~:~~-:r;,~ ...d lu., c••c., ••d died Hlr~J.:;;:,~-c:.~;':':..:'.=
GPU have COllteDded that too little KOft"". A. Pi....' Sr.•1 C.m.. HIli. .ad...
racllatlOll escaped durlog the aed- c.nc.'. VI",.I. L.••d w."•• w. Hark Of
dent to have caused IIlch Injuries. bU:;:'~:' ~~':~~:;:I~~:~~:, V..-k Ha•••. • s "-,od f1bf'ocy.m
And a IIlmmIfY of post-leddent , ••It.1 _ ... delado. :::.....I,h bl_ nd daIJr'"
mecl\ca1 stucIIes. compiled _tly Edlth Z.•0 .. 01 Mlddla_. ........ Ma,II•••d ealfy "-Ite, Of v ......~

by the Nuclear Realllatory Com- :;~~ ':.~';:::':::' ':t'.:n"na;:.;;,::;a,;;','" Yf;=~:~:~~l~=~1
million. showed no 1aItIng efteets Ma,I••nd Car' A. c......1 H.m.. H."labu". Ha out'orod _ Of-
on the health of people Uvlng near :~~go'::o~':-:~ • '.y,old dl'O'd., c·':'"I.m H. CIo"lIl•• 01 00•.,...111
TMl. Dofor., A. Dh: of Mlddtetowft••crml".. cancer.

TMI critics clalm thole ItUcIItI IIf,.to, of ,.....,.,. 01 Art.u, W. DI.. La..,.nc••lMII"". W.I'" 01 Flerj...

are flawed. Other ltlIdIes are COD- =.::: ~r.:::=r. :p~:'::~'~ ~~.., =~::'::,~l:t'1.:''':~ ••d • ---

tin.u1na. s.:=:::;:.=~=~' Of C.,II".. E~~iu=:~'=,~ _'1Il
1lIe plaintiffs. their current Id- ~ P. Oftd ...te...l. LIPtky Of Hat· 'l!!1I. J. 11""""', pi 00-.~ .,.

.0....-__A th n_nl. as deo ri_g. Slle _.,ad ..y_yro'dl.... tile _". _ ...nd 0'.'_ .w_..... Oftd. Ifly'old lumo,•• blood dlllO,_ S_. _ DoUO... Ka_ Of .....
acrlbed In the IateIIt IUIts are: ••d _ .11_.11. lown. S......fIa'ad f1......yot1c: ......

_ .lMI C.,1Ioft Lud;"l, 01 _ D.... HI_,m,ar of SI..,,_. _ fila" cblld. ..bill Jo. ....~
fort. M.C. Slle~COlIC.'· ~o:.::: :~::••ry. __Il!."SInd bto;c"_ItI'••~.!!-....~_. ~,

DorolllyG._AfltlooftyV.ocoJt.Of • _. - -- 1dbuf1I._
$~~:::''=t~·:~~':':r..- .d':=~:: ~.:._:~':'~~~ :.n,=c:=:=:,cl:r~_.Ha__...... Con,....__ rt.tIaci.lMIdlad ItN. TIoetntIMI\.,

~L;-a.dlruthLK_ ... 1Il '·io:::,:rtMum of tiAa 'm.- ..y. Oba~rys:.:::'..:T , .
~~:...."t-~::':~ .../ltyroldl 11on.1. dl _ C~t::.',..• R. ~O:I\~
_nlltrator at fila H,.",..I Daa"" d-r;::':.':id-e o' "..'Iow of HaITI.. ...:::,~::'1;"':::-Jo ,,_.erL_ - _10_ and - .. ....,t.;... _,ad. _ ... dliOrde nd Mldd~o.".n. _.~..~ --...AQgvstlttt. an.' . r., _. ........_u.,_ ..,,_ ....II'.~

·GvyJ••lMI loofCamp r--:.....----------.::''"'=· _HntHa__ca_.
......Ifo._K..... L:C......... .,
~Ha_ca_.. _

~::;.;. M .•,,__ Of Col""'"
"-rlhY1'oldllm.
,. Clayton •••lMI """- ". V~of
:::~~t.:.'_ n'. Iu-

"Iotonce L. _ sam S. Co"'n Of

:,=1;.,S:-~ad • ...."gnonl
RObart S. .nd C.'.....lna W. H.1'Itlay

of Mechanlct.urg. He wffere4 Parka""
_ ..d'......

of~':.':.:':.~~,.:~::,-.::ou::
caMWln fila ........,.. _ dlact lit Augo
,,",._.

GIp. FruIV of Mlddl.'own. •
....... colMIltIon.

Harma" H. .1Id N. _"u.r'ff.
P,_ Of Ne. C.....bar...d. Ha _
fered caACer. .

My"'lo Milia' Of ""' Cumba" ••d.
executrix of 'he e"." of .rvln S. MU""
wtto.sutfered wlde$pt"Md ,k".ta' me'''·
fa....nd dlod ,. April 1910.

Cy_l. MlI'er Of ""' C..mbe,...d.
executrix of the ...... of 'ryln $. Mm.,
It. 'who had mall,,..nt 'umor, with com

, pllca'IOft' that ted to hll dHth in Janu
.•ryl,...

Robatf "red.,lck of C.mp Hili...
mlnlstrator of ,hit K'." of Mar,.""
F~rk:t-. wfto hed br..st cance, and
bf'.'. tumen _ dlod I. OctObe' ItN.

Audrey Wo," of Dauphin, admInis
trator of the e,tat. of John M. Wolfe.

==~= :=-rnv:=s~.:~·IUiY.
AIIce E. 1_, .nd ",••k H. l"'Ia' Of

LonClOnde,.,.." Twp. She suffered cancer
of tbe w.... eAd tongue and ... suffered
hurt dllOt'oen.

sarah M. China of Mlddletown, ad
mlnl,trator of ..... estate ot Wanaca W.
China. who had caneer of the eJ,ophagu,
and died In $epiember 1910.

wtlMItft..... K~...r .f w.r~..Uf".
breast cancer.

Roby" .nd $coff A. Dlven of earU...,
___• lIcoft. """"act. CI.1t pal.,e
and hearing Iou. "

....." Lehmet" of Hummel,toWft, .....
cutt"hc of tM I,tate of Harold Lehmer,
who Md Clnc*r of the pMrynx and died
in November 1.....

Waiter .rms.trong of Harrl'burf,
uftCt'r.

Mory 8oth.nd ea,ry 11. Mroclka'ol
Mechenicsburg. She suffered cancer.

James H. Grim Jr. of Mlddletown. ad
ministrator of ttte ntata of Donn. Q.
Grim, who died of cancerous tumon.

Helen Is.aac of C4lft\9 HUl, high blood
pressure, Ir"regular tturtb41at, emotlo,...
al dlltrel&, traumlltic: nauroll" balr tou
and. other disorders.

CorK J. Erwfft of Mechlinicsbur. ex
~utrhf of the ..ta" of Norman L. Erwlft,
whO hid lymph tumors and died in Aug
ust 1910.

Shelby Ka....rer of Harrlaburo,. 'ad
ministrator of the ..tat. of WIIUam J.

Nearly 100 new TMI claims filed
AIIIlIlIt 100 new claiml hive

been filed ID o-uphln County Cl)Urt
by people who lIy they or their
relatives were Injum by the 1979
accident It Three MIle 1IIInd nu
clear power,Jet.

A111l1l1t. 700 people ~ or the
estates of those who bave cIIed
since the accident - bave lIled
this year. clalmlna they IIlffered
cancer. thyroid cIIsordera, anxiety
and other allments because Qf the
aeddent It iIle Londonderry Twp.
faclllty. '.

More than 400 ,Other clalml
have been filed by relatives of
tbose people.

The IUIts say the pIaIntlff.suf
fered emotlolla1 dIItress becaUJe of
the Iccldent and were eltpoIed to
radiation that ilIcnIBecI their rIJk
of cancer and other ailments.

DefeDClallts In the IUIts are
General Public Utilities Corp••
TMl'. owner; GPU lIUbIIdIarIu
Metropolitan EdOOn Co., Jersey
central Pow« • Lllht Co. and
PellllS)'lvlIlI& ElectriC Co.; the
plant delllIltr;Babcock and WII
cox Co.; Babcock'. parent firm, J.
Ray MeDermott • Co.; Catalytic
Inc.. wllleb performed. mainte
nance at TMI, and enCJneerInJ
firm Burns .. Roe Inc.

Several hundred claims filed In MIasIssIppt agalo~
companies connected With the acddent at Thm Mile
Island have been transferred to federal court here.

the sutts repNeIIt hundrt4s of eentrat PeIliIJyI
venlans seeldna compensation and _live dlImagea
for llloei1ses al1lIIedtY caused "Y'tbe March 1979 led
dent at the LondoDdetry Twp. PlAnt.

Fifteen of the sutts bave arrived In U.s. MIdd1e
District Court here tor PfOC*II\na. Another 15 are
being handled 10 Scranton. but they too Will be
shipped to the Harrlsburg office for bandUng. said a
spokesman In the clerk's office.

A federal judge In Mississippi ordered the cases
transferred to federal court in Pennsylvania since nel-

D

NRC says
TMI spill

•was minor
A Nuclear Reawatory Com

IlIiIaIoII spokeaman yesterday con
fIrmecI that I splli of 3.000 pI\oDI
of low-level radioIc:tIve water In
IIde the reactor blIIktlng of Three
MIle Island', Utllt 2 cIId not result
IIll1ldloactlve releases to the envl
roament.

",., far as wflether or not there
IIIouId be coneern by~ peop!ein
the area beeauII of radJoIctIve re
1eIIes, there IIIoUkI DOt be." aid
Wll1Iam Travers. the NRC'. depu
tTcJIractorof the TMI fIroIram Of
f!-.

He SIIci hi. offtce condUcted
telItI that confirmed early reports
from OI'U Nuclear Corp.. the com
J*!y tllat operates TNt that the
~tWedoeIday liad 110 effect
oathe~

the~~~teu:.~caneeOf
nu IJ.l<*esman Gordon Tomb

aaklalloee CQl!IIeetecI to anew fll
1ftUDll. lJlIt,em.appanmtly palled
.!JoIt. aIlOaIlortly. -'tar· 11 a.p!.
~. spll1III&3~ pIIons
iI.water 011&O. the tIdrd IIvefCIf the
at"' '1'elit JtuIWilIto The water
COlItslnecllow levels ot1'lIdIcectIve
ceslum. at:oetlum anclOther mate-
rWI.

The spill continued for lbout
IS lIlIIIuteI nntll a worker noticed m!re plltriot.~PI......, lIIJ I ,.
the 1eaII: ADd abut off a valve, Tomb • •

aaId. N. insurance
again asked
by legislator

Insurance companies would be
required to offer home and busi
ness owners protection against'
damages In the event of a nuclear
accident under legislation Intro
duced by state Rep; Bruce Smith.
R-Etters.

Smith, who IntrodUCed asimi
lar blllln the last seuion. sa:/s he
wants public heariDas held~n the
measure In order to arrive at the
best pollible method of protecting
property owners agalnst.lnss.

Smith SlId few property own
ers realize their Inll1rlllce policies
specifically exclude Aloss caused
by raclloactl1l1! contamination.

"It's time tor Pennsylvanla to
take a IeadIIII role III correcting
this gross Inequity an4 protect Its
citizens an4 their property apIDst
the very real poalblUty CIf dam
Igea from. I nuclear plant,., he
said. . ..

AccorcIIna to SmItfJ. Use~
rent market value Wlthln.'2~lill1e
racIIus of Three Mile Is1lm4 totals
S9.6 bllllon. Property Within a sim
Ilar racllus of the five nuclear pow
er plants operating In the state has
an estimated market value of S52
hllUOn.

"The ; accident at nu con
vinced the nuclear Industry of the
Importance of Insurance cover
age," Smith said. "In 1979. nuclear
plants were Insured for S300 mil
lion each; today, most are Insured
for SI billion - nearly twice the
coverage available to the public."

Under existing federal laws,
the only form of nuclear Insurance
coverage available to the public Is
through the Prlce-Anderson Act.
which limits coverage of private . Two men who worked OIl the the acddent to help ill the·cleanup.
property In the event of a nuclear 1-.....-
accident to $585, according to wtlal cleanup at IW_ Mile 1IIInd the sutt says. The men were on the
Smith. bave joined the 1I.It of plaintiffs jobat TMI for two to 10 weeks and

The York County legislator Is a who say they suffer from cancer were exposed to raclloactlve debrll
I Ri k T k or other lUn_ because of the 4urilll that time, accorcllng to the

member of the Muc ear s h~h 1979 accident at the nuclear plan~ Slllt.
Force Advisory Committee w c In Londonderry Twp.; ,., a relUitof that exllOlUl'8.
Investigates the Insurance Indus- Arthur D. Tl1Iey of Warmln- nusy suffered cancer of the liver.
try's approach to nuclear Insur- Iter and Vincent W. DeNoIIcour of an4~ suffered cancerof
anc~ 1979 state House report Upper Darby filed IUIt )'e&tenIay the pnlItate., the IUIt eIaIJna. It'
Id tlfled la k f Ins to Dauphin County Court aplIIIt does !lOt lIlY wIIen the caneera

en ~ 1YapeeI~r ~ver- TMrs'owners, 4esIpera IIl4 relat- were lIIIcovllred or Wbether they
IIsteemasmi°nnegfOrum the acclde~ eml ed companies. ' are _ iM'eInIasIon.

• Both men worllelI at TMI as nney wu joined 10 the IIlIt by

ill1t Illlttiot.llIrtlllIIr!.'" T.... lIIJIf,ISI5- :-,:.::,::m~iite~ ~;:f~r=,andDeNoncour

I TMI claims transferred from South
I By Frank LyDch ther of the defet1llats has Itsprl~or='Of_'

Patriot-New, neal In MllSisslppl. _ becallllS lIlOlItthe litlpnts
live In thls area.. .

Lee C. SwllU.lttOrney f« many PlalnWfa. SlId
the IUIU were Qlellln MiIsIIIIppi '-- tbIt ltate
has llllx-year statute'of IImJtatlQlls f« penonaIlnju·
ry cases. In PennlylvaJiJlllt IItlmyean.

Swartz IIld all u.e wllo ftled In~ alIo
bed filed 10 DallPfIltI· County COurt..1f UIe court
cIIllIlisses the COCtDty .e-~ of the jltItute of
llmitatlol\S, the fedeijJ lNltswllll'ellllln.llie said.
Def~ lII:IIIecI'In U111U111 are.TMl deIIIperS

Babcock. and W1lcoX, of Mew Yllrt.lllld Ba\!llOCk's
Parent COf1lpeny. J.·Raf MeDermlltt Of New ClrteIa!I.

Neither plant owner General PubUc Utiltles Corp.
nor Metropo1Jtan EdISOD Co.• the plant op;erator lit the
time of the aeeldetlt.1I a deffll1dlllt III tbe fflderalllllt.
Both entities are named In the eounty sutts.

By Mlct ROOd
WUblnltoll Bureau

NRC staff
asks fine
for firm

WASHINGTON - The opera
.tor of Three MIle Island nuclear
power plant should be fined
$64.000, the It«ff of the Nuclear
Replatory Commilslollays. be
ca_ one of Its conlnCtors al
lqedly discriminated apInst an
employee who raIjed afet)' COD
c:ema.

The NRC IMOIIllced yesterday
that Its stsff recommended the ftne
aplnst TM:I operator GPU Nuclear
because Becbtel Corp.. lead con
tractor In the cleanup of the Is
land'. damaged Unit II reactor. al
legedly dlscrlmlnlted aaaln.t
employee Richard D. Parks.

The aetilIlI. wbIcb GPU Nucle
ar 1Iu 30 clays to. appeal, comes
a1moIt 2~ .yean after Parks. I
II!DIorqIDeer, clalmed the utility
was \)ypasII1lI afet)' rules III the
returblshlllI~ testJna of I lIOIar
e:rue needeel In the SI billion
eleanup of Unit II,wbleb was crip
pled In a 1979 aecicIeIlt It the
PtaIlsylvlllla p!aIlt. .Iltl!&ted In
Londonderry Twp.. Da».pllln
County.

Parks' alIegatlonl I'eIIUIted In
the citing. of GPU Nuclear for I
minor. non-fine Infraction of fed
erallalety regulations.

Parks claimed. and the NRC
staff 1Ilteed. he was baras8ed In
early 1983 When managers lIkeel
llIm Improper and Int1mldltlll,
qutlllons.

The managers also placed 1lIm
• leave of absence. aecordlilg to
NRC spokesman Karl Abraham.
Parks was reUeved of bII duties as
a1tenIIte 1tIrtlI, and test IlIpervl
lIOI' It the Unit 2 reactor, AbrabIm
aid.

The NRC stsff based ItI decI
Iioa on I June 1983 review of
Parks' artevanees by the US La
bor Department, which also fOlllld
he bad been harassed and should
hive been rell11tsted.

GPU Nuclear, wlllch Ilnce has
placed ItI own ptl'1Onuellll charae
of the TMI-Unlt 2 cleanup. SlId It
will review the NRC'snotlce of
viclIcadoD before dec:kIllII whit to
do aboat It.

The company SlId In a release
yestenlay that Its poUe)' 11 "to pm
teet Its employees and the employ
ees of Its contractors from discrlm
IllItIon as I result of raIIlna afety
CODeerIIa."

Parks no loqer WlItks for Be
chtel Corp., Iteordllll to a c:ompa- .
ny spokesman In San Franclsc:o.
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TMI hit with another suit
Ellers. ::.ne sulterfll .n.iety. Tlley
.ISO l.ved on bell.11 01 I,,-"r clllldren,
Kl",w...y .nd MeIlI.SI'.

M ... uel S....d Ellr.belll M.
C"...ey 01 Midd'elown. He sullered
prosl.l" can<;er, • pertor.led uker
...d .n.iely. Slle ...d Illyroid IIrob
I....' and .n.iely.

O.niel .... Clllem.n Jr. 01 New
(umberland. lesllcular ~.nc:er .nd
oIlier lumors.

WUliam E.•nd Brend. It.. oe...en
01 Ellubellltown, .dmlnlslr.lors 01
'h" "slal" 01 Jeulc. s. Ou .."n. who
d,ed ol.leukemi. In O:c:lober ltll.
Th"y 101:.0 l.ued on beh.lf 01 I~eir son,
JOI~ua.

Oorolhy W. Olu 01 e ..ere",
MalS., WIIO suffered bre.sl c.ncer
.nd respiralory. IIearl .nd blood
IIrllSsure problems,

SIell. O. Guyer of Hershev. .n>tie·
Iy .nd high bl.d pressure, She .Iso
is .<I",ln,str.lllr of I'" fll.fe of
J.ft>el. J. Guyer....Pto h.d CNIncre.li(
CIInc:er .net died In Dec.ember 1"2.

klllt E.•nd P.tricl. A. Herrold of
....um....lslown....l'tos.e d.ullhler Jes'
sIc. ftoId multi Ill" !tInh detedl..

Roberl G, .nd e.rblr. A. Kosko,
Of se<ren V.Ueys. suln9-on bel'll" 01
Ihe""'l!l..es .ncl !tI"lr children LiSI'
.nd Roberl Jr. No specWc .ilmenls
we.eliUed.

sand•• L. .nd I."wls M. I..Marc.
of O'l1l1hin. She h.d hyperthyroid'
I$m, IibrOCl'sllc brtnU .nd .n.lell'.
.... t suftl!red.n.lell'.

Gle"" E.•nd Nalllt E. L.tullhm.n
al 'o'or •. Ha""n. BOlh suU"red ....ie·.,

Gre!lOll A. I."ullhman of Mounl
Wolf, .0gr.".lIon of • dl.belle con·
dllllln and chronic resplralory IIrob
lems.

C.,I·E••nd sand•• J. Orou 01
York Ho~", 6011'1 suffe.ed chronic
reSQlra\ory prabl~1o, .nd she ;;slso
wlfered hyper ..enlill.tian .nd .r·
""IIie: probl....S. In .dditlon. 1...1.
ch,ldr"", Jennller• .Hoson .nCS E.;':'
sulter.., cJuon'c re",iralory 1I'"0b
le,," ...d oll>er.llmenU.

Elir.belh R. Rudy of Ellut>efl)·
lo...n. hillh t>food IIressure. slrake.

. skin fi'OW'hlo, chro,.,c n.use••nd
COUll In9 spells.

G 'lie H.•nd Ru!tl A. s,omer..We
01 Mec:hanicsburll. She sullered.
0"....1'1 c.ncer .nd ht suffered .n.i·
ell'.

• J.ftiel. E.•nd J.ntl M. Thomas 01
York.'''!e suffered skin c.ncer.

By Mary Warner
Patriot-News

The number of people and
estates seekiTIg damages in
Dauphin County Court from the
owners and designers of Thr~
Mile Island rose yesterday to
more than 950.

A new suit was filed ·on be·
half of 35 people. including nine
children, and the estates of two
people who have:died since the
1979 accident at the London
dery Twp. nuclear plant"

Since February, almost 600
claims have been filed in Dau
phin County Court by people
with cancer, anxiety and other
ailments - or the estates of
people who have died. More
than 350 addlUonal claims have
been filed by the parents and
spouses of those people.

Their suits say the: accident
caused emotlooal' distress and
exposed people In the area to
radiation that IncreaSf<1· their
risk of·cancer and othet serious
iUnesses.

TMI and government scien·
tists who invtstigated the accl·
dent said not enough rJdiadon
escaped' to harm anyone. But
some TMI critics have raised
questions about radiation moni
tDrinK during the early hours of
the accident

Plaintif(s, their current ad
dresses aDd their injuries as de
scribed in the latest suit. are:

Henr'e". B. Ad.ms of· M.ddle·
-town. lll.ndular IIroble",~ n.use.
'.nd ~lll~ blood lI'"euure..

GlHy.E.•nd Mlr"m E. "llI.nd 01

fice, said the canal currently heu,",
es the highly contaminated
plenum. an assembly that was.re
moved from atop the reactor Mly
15. He said the water, which cov
ers the plenum and shlelc1s work· ~

ers from its radiation, dropped 10
inches during tbe ipill. But he said
the plenum remains safely covered
by about six feet of water.

The planned defueling Is the
latest step in the SI billion cleanup
of Unit 2. which was damaged In
March 1979 when the reactor
overheated. causing fuel to melt.

Karl Abraham, public affairs
director for the NRC's ReglOD J,
said such spills are not uncornlllOn
at nuclear power plants. He said
his office receives anywhere from
six to a dozen such reports a year
from plants in the northeastern re
gion.

"When you have a nuclear
plant which has miles of plumbing,
there's always something leaking
someplace," Abraham said.

He said the most recent spill
reported In the Northeast was at
the Shoreham power plant on
Long Island, N.Y.• where an opel'fl'>~

tor left a valve open and allowtd·.
7,000 gallons of reactor water to
escape.

Abraham said the water that
spilled yesterday "is a very small
amount when ~ou consider the
hundreds of thousands or mllUons
of gallons of water which are in
the average nuclear plant."

In the other, unrelated incident
at TMI, an electrical trans(orme:r
on the ground floor of the turbine
building shorted and began smok·
ing. TMI's fire brigade, made up of
company employees, was called
about 1:20 p.m. but the smoking
stopped when electrical power
was shut off I Tomb said.

The fire is being investigated,
and Tomb sald technicians doubt
there WAS any damage outside of
the electrical components.

By Frank Lyneh
and Peter KeUey
Patrlot·News

Three thousand gallons of low
level radioactive water spilled
from a hose inside Three Mile Is
land's damaged Unit 2 contain
ment building yesterday. but offi·
cials said the incident should not
delay the planned defueling of the
reactor this fall.

No workers in the building
were contaminated in the spill. and
there was no radioactive r:elease
outside the plant. according to
spokesman Gordon Tomb. It was
nOl immediately known how
many workers were nearby.

TMI officials also Teport~d a
fire In a fuse box in the turbine
building. Tomb said the fire was
limited to the secondary, or non·
nuclear. set:tion of the plant, and
clamage appeared. to be limited to
the electrical components of the
unit.

Tomb said a hose connected to
a new (lItratiou system apparently
pulled loose after 11 a.m., spilling
_~.OOO gallons of water onto the
third level of the containment
building. The water contained low
levels of radioactive cesium, stron
tium and ~ermaterials.

The spill continued for about
15 minutes, until a worker noticed
the leak and shut oft a valve at
11:25 a.m" Tomb said. The water
was carried to the building's base
ment by way of floor drains, from
where it will be pumped out. de
contaminated and stored for use In
the cleanup at the plant.

Yesterday's spill occurred dur
ing a test of a new filtration sys
tem that will be used to defuel
TMI-2. The test included pumping
water from the building's fuel
transfer canal into a filtration de
vice and back to the canal.

WlIllam Travers, deputy direc
tor of the U.S. Nuclear RelUlatory
Commission's TMI Program Of-
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